Refractory Ulcerative Cystitis
By A. WILFRID ADAMS, M.S.
Terminology.-The condition of refractory ulcerative cystitis has been called after names of surgeons and by somewhat poetic titles. It would be advantageous for the sake of popularizing the diagnosis in the medical mind to group together under one clinical title-such as heads these remarks-the lesions known as Fenwick's solitary ulcer, Hunner's elusive ulcer, pan-mural, interstitial cystitis, &c. The disease may be uncommon but early recognition is important, if we are to save its victims from a pernicious scourge. It is well to remember that the rarity may be more apparent than real. If the possibility of the disease is not in his mind the doctor will not, in milder cases, feel moved to send the patient for the revealing cystoscopy. A suitable title will help the doctor to recall that there is an organic cause of refractory cystitis which is liable to rank as trivial or functional disease because the customary changes in the urine are wanting and, instead of physical deterioration, there is often increase in weight. The simple truth is at present so obscured by a multiplicity of names that we can scarcely blame the practitioner for the protracted histories of suffering which the patients usually tell us.
Symptoms. The multiple type of ulcer (Hunner [1] ) occurred in five of the present -seven cases reported, all women, ages 36, 21, 68, 58, 44 years. The solitary ulcers (Fenwick [2] ) were in men, ages 62 and 66 years.
The complaints start rather abruptly with frequency and, usually, pain at the end of micturition. Hiematuria, which may be heavy, occurs at times in about half the cases.
The dysuria is apt so to increase that the patient is tied to the house. In addition, spontaneous stabbing pains may be felt -through the pubic and rectal regions and be aggravated by mechanical causes, e.g. movements or by lateral recumbency. The patient may sense the exact locality of a sore or sores in the bladder itself. One, F. W., calls such " ulcers ", as the pain derived reminds her of the sore ulceration in the mouth to which she is also prone. In the sixth year of her illness the pain extends as an ache through both legs to the great toes, especially the left.
All the patients were of average physique and a psychopathic taint only manifested in one (D.5M. A.).
The urine looks inoffensive and the pathologist merely reports -pus and red blood cells. Later, when necrotic changes are going on, B. coli and streptococci appear. Guinea-pigs were inoculated in four cases with negative results.
Urography.-In six out of seven patients pyelography was used. The two cases of solitary ulcer showed right hydronephrosis, slight in W. B. (pelvis x 2), and in the man R. P., it was definite (pelvis x 4). In none did it suggest a causal relationship,, and is discussed later.
(A) THE MULTIPLE TYPE OF ULCER
Cystoscopy is facilitated in these irritable bladders by low spinal anaesthesia. Stretching the ulcers is wont to provoke bleeding and, therefore, calls for cautious filling of the bladder.
The posterior hemisphere well above the trigone is the site of the lesions. In one case (D. G.) there was an appearance akin, but not due to, Koch's infection at the left ureteric orifice. This was swollen and appeared fissured, whilst round it the mucosa was studded with little tubercles. In moderate cases two or three little irregular patches of slightly raised hyperiemic mucosa are visible on a background of ordinary straw colour. They may amount to little more than trivial marks resembling spider naevi, even in cases with long histories. With time or subsequent to diathermy the inflammation tends to develop into ridges on which ragged linear ulceration develops. Attached to the ulcers fibrinous strands are often seen, looking like cobwebs. Issuing blood may appear in the form of waving streamers and in one instance on pressure with an electrode, creamy pus was seen. In advanced cases the areas are broad with shallow ulcerative erosions, as if a mouse had -nibbled the bladder wall. Phosphatic -incrustation may be seen.
Case Reports: I.-D. M. A., 36 years, spinster, gave a history of acid water for two vears and marked frequency, day and night. There was an interval of six months' return to normal between the onset and the subsequent symptoms. She felt " acid run round the bladder after meals ". Bladder washes greatly aggravated the symptoms.
The urine was faintly red, although the patient had not observed any abnormality.
When, in November 1940, diathermy was started, two ragged granulating ulcers were present -4 in. in diameter, on the posterior wall. The dysuria abated to negligible proportions but there was recrudescence, wvhich tonsillectomy in the spring of 1941 did not benefit. By 23.7.41, three ulcers were seen and more radical measures were likely to be necessary. She developed mild delusions for a time, but on 23.2.42, the doctor reports " much improved and happily teaching.".
Conclusion.-One is left with the impression that the condition is barely controllable by diathermy, although the last application has effected notable improvement. II.-The woman D. G., 21 years, came to me first on 31.3.37. Like the preceding case, she was single and well i1ourished. There was slight suprapubic tenderness. Frequency had developed duritig the previous four years and there had been haomaturia.
A course of salvarsan gave no persistent benefit, so, to a large red jejly-like patch on the dome of the bladder, diathermy was applied. Hers was the ureteric orifice which, at the next cystoscopy, somewhat resembled tuberculous infection, but investigation refuted the idea. By 28.1.38, operation and excision of the affected area in the dome of the bladder became necessary. It was an elevated thickening of the submucosa, like a button about 4`in. in diameter but not ulcerated. The histology conformed with that of Hunner's ulcer. She appeared cured and looked radiantlv well on 30.5.38, but two days after marrying (against my advice) in October 1939, she developed a frequency which has confined her to the house ever since. The last cystoscopy was in 1940 when a large part of the posterior bladder wall showed ragged ulceration surrounded by a raised, rolled edge. She still (9.2.42) rejects proffered transplantation of the ureters.
Coniclitsion.-Her story includes a disappointing relapse and demonstrates the pernicious nature of the lesion, the patient's imprisonment by it and the only likely cure to lie in the transfer of the bladder function to the bowel.
III.-In the case of L. H., 68 years, a wvidow who came on 8.3.40, pain anid frequency had troubled her for four years. Occasional stabbing p)ains into the rectum also occurred. The bladder showed areas of condensed vascularitv w-ith tiny petechial blobs on the capillaries, like terminal buds on twigs, as well as woolly patches of mucosa with central ragged ulcers and tags of granulation tissue. Neither diathermy nlor a course of salvarsan )revented the lesion extending round the back of the bladder in the characteristic irregular crescent from about 1 in. above the rigrht to a similar-level above the left ureter. rhe frequency is aggravated by jolting in buses or by agitation. She was still able to get out of doors a little, till a month ago.
Here again, ureteric transplantation seems preferable to leaving the patient in her miserable state.
[POSTSCRIPT (15.4.42).-Since' writing the above bladder lavage with silver nitrate has been followed by marked relief.]
IV.-Mrs. M. C. S., 58 years, similarly for four years suffered from dYsuria before reaching me. Haematuria had developed and she passed bits of flesh in the wvater which had a heavy B. coli infection. Cystoscopy showed multiple shallow erosions and an appearance simulating cancer. Suprapubic cystostomy was performed for biopsy and with a view to possible ureteric transplantation. Shallow ragged ulcers without ally induration or thickening were found. Dr. A. D. Fraser reported on the excised portion: " non-malignant ulceration conforming with Hunner's type." She refused further treatment and I am unable to obtain subsequent reports of her condition.
V.-Miss F. WV., 44 years, gave in February 1939 a history of three years' chronic cystitis and recent inability to lie ,n the left side. At cvstoscopy the patches of cystitis bled and prevented ureteric catheterization but this was achieved subsequently with negative findings. A course of salvarsan was given without benefit. A year later two small hxemorrhagic areas only w ere seen near the dome of the bladder posteriorly, with a tendency to polyposis but no visible ulcer. On 4.2.42 never having had operative treatment by the cvstoscol)e or otherw-ise, she said the p)ain and frequency were getting worse and she had not left the house for about a vear. In addition to the dysuria, aching in the bladder spreads dow-n her legs, especially the left one, to the great toes.
Her weight has increased despite the suffering.
At cystoscopy, 18.2.42, about 6 oz. of clear urine ran out and the ureteric orifices w-ere normal. An irregular arch of chronic ulceration extended round the posterior wall of the bladder in the usual site. On the right the surface looked grevish-white and irre-Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medictne gularly eroded, as if nibbled by a mouse. The margin was deel) red in places. The central regionmore resembled icing sugar, wvhile to the left \-as a white area decorated by bare interlacing bars of muscle, denuded as by exfoliative cystitis and neatly bounded bv an even, rather geometrical margin. This p)art simulated an abiotrophic lesion ralther than anl advancing infective or malignant ulcer. Inspection was partly hampered by instrumlenital defect and, at the close, streamers of blood suddenly appeared from the white ulceration. The patient complained of paini aqid shortly after vomited. As this wvas happening a rent became visible through which the shreddv marginis tenided to be carried into the dark; space beyond the bladder. Evidently erosion had thinned the viscus w-hich coull( not withstand conitinued distension. Prompt laparotomv revealed the entry of lotioni into the abdomen but no tear was visible in the peritoneurn over the bladder. The latter was opened, the ulcerations were probed and a hole found on the left side, but how it communicated with the p)eritoneum was obscure. The perforated area of the bladder was excised and a suprapubic drain installed. Dr. Fraser repdorts the presence of pyuria obviously originatin-g in some other process than the mild infection with B. coli anid streptococci would explain. Histology showved no evidcence of neoplasm and no organiismiis cotuld be demonstrated.
Here is another instance of the protracted nature of this disease, vhich has culminated in pathological rupture of the bladder and provides a warning of the risk of this very rare complication of cystoscopy. It further emphasizes a pathological feature notable in two other of these bladders exposed at operation, viz., the absence of any protective thickening of the bladder wall or peritonetum in advance of the ulcerative process. _POSTSCRIPT (9.4.42) . This patient's wound is healed. Micturition is p)ain less and occurs only eight times in 24 hours. She has acquired a vigorous, healthv, happy apl)earance and w-alks Nvell, which is a remarkable sequel to years of invalicdism culminatinig in a grave calamity.]
Revie7C Gf Five Cases of Mutltiple Type of Refractory Ulceraltive Cystitis
(1) All are Nvomen, three being single.
(2) Ulceration tends to develop an irregular crescentic distribution across the upper zone of the posterior bladder wall. What bearing has this on vetiologv? Is it a local peculiarity of vesical blood supply that renders this part prone? The contiguity of the uterus is conceivablv influential but no gynmecological disorders were noted.
(3) The usual absence of thickening in advance of the ulcers received poignant proof by pathological rupture during one cystoscopy.
(4) Salvarsan has not helped. Cystoscopic diathermy relieves but relapse is common. This mav also occur many months after an apparently successful excision.
(5) In consideration for the patient's feelings and lest her healing powers become exhausted, there should be timely resort to ureteric transplantation.
(6) Though uncommon, the disease demands earnest attention, for it is apt to impose a sentence of most painful penal servitude on its victims.
(B) SOLITARY ULCER
For clinical pturposes, and since neither the multiple nor solitary tvpe is common, this variety is *vell included under the generic clinical title of " refractory uilcerative cystitis Two examples are reportecl-men in the sixties. Thev complain to the doctor of the same protracted symptoms as the women, viz. relentless frequency at the onset and, later, scalding mictuLrition. There was intermittent haematuria in one (W. B.) . At cystoscopy the pathological distinction from the multiple type becomes apparent.
As the appearances of the lesions were not uniform it seems better to describe them with the individual case reports.
Mr. AW. B., 66 years, came in Sep)tember 1940 with a historv of half-hourly frequency and hoematuria on four occasions. Pain had only supervened since instrumentation at aniother hospital a month before, ul) to which time he w+as wvorking. There w%as nothing in the family history bearing on the illness. Physique was fair for his age. The urine was that of acute cystitis with an infection of B. coli and. streptococci. Urographv showed competent kidneys but there was a slight suggestion of stasis and kinking in the right ureter which may have a bearing on later complications. At cystoscopy the bladder capacity was, about 6 oz. A sessile plaque of growth, rounded a an about in in. broad,2ith surface half clouded by fluffy material, was seen rising froml about the middle of the posterior wall, an inch from the right ureter. The catheter passed readily through the right ureter, the wide mouth of which appeared retracted under an anterior ledge. The pro'state wvas somewhat conical. On 6.6.41 partial cystectomy and vasotomy under spinal anarsthesia were undertaken. The lesion appeared as a slight thickening, notably rough compared to the normal mucosa around. It was removed with a in. belt of healthy tissue and nak:ed-eye section showed the submucosa A in. thick in contrast to the normal .
in. My cystoscopic diagnosis of carcinoma was invalidated. Fashioning a bladder out of the small remains of the organ was an exacting task. Dr. Fraser reports: " This is a large ulcer with a base formed of exuberant subacute granulation tissue. -No organisms can be seen and there is no evidence of carcinoma. At one point there is a suggestion of tuberculous infection but on the whole the appearances are those of a simple ulcer of the bladder and would agree wvith Runner's ulcer." Suprapubic leakage continued and I blamed the prostate. This was treated by resectoscopy in September 1941 and only recentlv has a suprapubic sinus become dry.
Sepsis is present nowv (15.4.42) in his right urinary tract to whose slight structural imperfections allusion was made above. Right nephrectomv is needed because although his temperature and pulse remain normal between them, he has recurrent rigors and vomiting with some tenderness in the right loin every few wveeks. The urine shows a little pus, there is hourly frequency but otherNx ise he is doing well. Another surgeon whocvstoscoped him in Noveniber 1941 sawv satisfactory healing Nvithin the bladder.
The second case of solitary ulcer occurred in Mr. R. P., aged 62, a fitter in aera D 20 works, who came in September 1940 wvith a history of frequency N-1 for ten years. There wasno remission of symptoms, yet he persevered at work. The trouble started a few rfmonths aftera sudden retention had required reliefbv catheter. The urine N-as always clear andd micturition painless until abouit two months before admission. Since then, so acute x-was the dysuria that his mates had thrice found him faint on the floor of the water closet and thick white jelly ai))eared in the urine.
He w-as a spare active man, very tenider over the right kidney and slightly so over thebladder. Urography showed right hvdronephrosis(pelvis x 4) and a systolic bladder.
B. coli and strel)tococci werepresent in-ithe urine.
At cystoscopy, the small hyperwmic bladder showed a deep ovoid ulcer about the site of the right ureter and measuringl , in. in its long (vertical) axis. It had a grey necrotic base with an edge raised and, at the lower end, resembling epithelioma. Indigocarmine was iinjected but no efflux seen from either ureterfifteen minutes later and the latter defied detection. 16.9.40: Exploration of exterior of bladder anid right ureterostomy. The bladder was first coinpletely: divested of its peritoneum. It wvas thickened uniformlv but supple. The region of the ulcer did not feel like neoplasm. Right ureterostomv appeared essential and allowed catheterization. At the same time it p)ortion was removed for biopsy. Both a guinea-pig test and histology excluded tubercle, and time carcinoma, for he soon became very well. Two months later the pelvis of the right kidney was normal on p)yelography. Ten months later he felt perfectly Ni-ell, the bladder held P pt., and was normal on cystoscopy.
On 16.7.41 uretero-colostomy replaced his external fistula. After a somewhat stormy time he healed and has been n-orking. Oni cystoscopy, 11.2.42, the right ureteric orifice was 1oth visible and normal. 1 in. above it is a triangular recessed area which is white and smooth and the onlv vestige of thie menacing ulcer which tyrannized over him for ten years. His motion, somewhat soft, does not come awvay too frequently.
Residual urine is clear and less than 1 oz. Micturition is normal but B. coli infection persists. He seems perfectly well clinically.
Review of Two Cases of Solitary Ulcer
(1) Presumably the two cases represent the early proliferative and the late non-specific ulcerated stage of interstitial cystitis-in Fenwick's view somewhat analogous with peptic ulcer.
(2) In contrast with the multiple ulcers in women this lesion is solitary, more basal and there is marked proliferation in advance of the ulceration. TIlle different sexual anatomy possibly accounts for this variation in men and women.
(3) It appears to be more amenable to ordinary surgical treatment than is the type with multiple ulcer.
(4) The efficacy finally of resorting to diversion of the urine; even when this was done unilaterally it proved curative in one case.
(5) In other respects the conclusions on the multiple cases apply.
ABSTRACT (1) Refractory Ulcerative Cystitis is proposed as a title for covering this group of rare but kindred ills obscured at present by a medley of names and apt to be neglected.
(2) From this revised nomenclature that clinical clarity may result which is needed to keep the disease more in the doctor's mind and so shorten the long history of misery these victims usually suffer and which amounts to little less than most painful penal servitude.
(3) Seven cases are reported. Five of multiple variety in women and two solitary in men. Symptoms, pathology and treatment are reviewed.
(4) Outstanding frequency and pain sharply contrast with slight pyuria in refractory ulcerative cystitis.
(5) While it was distended during cystoscopy, pathological rupture occurred in one bladder with advanced multiple ulceration.
(6) A plea is made for research into the ulterior cause of this primary inflammatory infiltration of the bladder wall. Noteworthy are some points of resemblance to peptic and colitic ulceration.
